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The story so far .... and 
the way forward

What We Do

The Big Heart of Merthyr delivers a range of services and projects across our 4 

key themes: Promoting, Transforming, Engaging and Welcoming.

July 2017 – BID Renewal Ballot

Following consultation with businesses across the town centre to inform them 

of the content of our Business Plan 2017 – 2022, businesses voted on whether 

or not to give The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil a further 5-year mandate:

The ballot turnout was 48%

73% voted yes by number

78% voted yes by ratable value

October 2017

The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil commenced its second 5-year term delivering 

new and existing services and projects.



April 2021

Merthyr Tydfil BID gained accreditation status by British BIDs. This 
prestigious award recognises that the Merthyr BID is well-managed 
with good governance, strong financial systems, and transparency.

The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil is one of just 25 BIDS in the UK to 
achieve accreditation after a long and stringent application process.

The Bigger Picture!

There are now well over 326 BIDs across the UK. They play an 
increasingly important part in the direction town centres are taking 
and have strong support here in Wales from Welsh Government. 
There are currently 16 BIDs in Wales with a further 5 in 
development.



A reminder about the role and purpose 
of BIDs

A Business Improvement District is a business-led and business funded 
body formed to improve a defined commercial area. The benefits of 
BIDs are wide-ranging and include: 

• Businesses decide and direct what they want in their area

• Businesses are represented and have a voice in issues affecting their 
trading area

• BID levy money is ring-fenced for use only in the BID area

• Increased footfall and spend

• Reduced business costs

• Enhanced marketing and promotion

• Guidance in place shaping vision activities

• Facilitated networking opportunities with neighbouring businesses

• Assistance in dealing with the Council, Police and other public bodies



Working in partnership to improve our town centre 

Over the last 12 months, The Big Heart has worked proactively with a 
range of organisations active in the town centre, regionally and 
nationally:

• Merthyr Tydfil Town Centre Partnership

• South Wales Police

• Merthyr Tydfil County Borough Council

• Rhondda-Cynon-Taff and Merthyr Tydfil Business Crime Reduction Partnership

• Carnegie Trust UK and North Shields Chamber of Trade & Commerce

• St Tydfil Shopping Centre

• External event organisers such as Merthyr Rising and Merthyr’s Scooters on the Square

• Local MP and MS

• Merthyr Tydfil Pubwatch

• Merthyr Tydfil Leisure Trust

• Network of Business Improvement Districts in South Wales

• Welsh Government



Some facts and figures about our services ….. 

• Our campaign on Capital FM Radio in 2020 reached 813.610+ people each hearing 
our message 6.8+ times .

• Over 50 town centre businesses work in partnership with South Wales Police and 
Merthyr Tydfil Business Crime Reduction Partnership to tackle business crime and 
ASB. Currently, there are 20 retail exclusions from member shops in place, 4 Pubwatch
exclusions, and 1 Criminal Behaviour Order.

• The Big Heart produced 7 themed town centre trails with a further 3 planned for this 
year. Now in its 3rd year, with upwards of 100 people attending the three most recent 
walks. 

• The £1 Saturday car parking initiative is in its 6th year of operation. Whilst ticket sales 
rose substantially across the first four year’s there was a small decline in 2019.

• The Media Start-Up Package now enters its 3rd year and was launched to provide 
expertise with social media, photography, and design. To date, 14 businesses have 
received support allowing them to create professional images and use social media 
with increased confidence. 

• The Big Heart lobbied Merthyr Tydfil County Borough Council for free parking in the 
town centre to help support businesses in reopening after both lockdowns. We were 
successful on both occasions, and in conjunction with MTCBC, were able to provide 
free weekend parking for a number of months throughout the year.

The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil delivers projects across its 4 key themes of Promoting, 
Welcoming, Transforming, and Engaging:



More facts and figures about our 
services ....

• We have advocated successfully on behalf of BID members 
with Welsh Government and our local MS for business rates 
reductions / special measures in line with those introduced in 
England

• The BID provided thousands of pieces of PPE to levy payers to 
help keep business, staff, and customers safe.  These included 
Sneeze guards, visors, hand sanitisers, ‘keep your distance’ 
floor stickers, and information posters. Over 100 businesses 
received  the free covid safety kits, which helped support their 
reopening.

• 125 hanging baskets and 9 floral planters welcomed visitors to 
the town centre in 2019

• The first online Christmas Lights Switch On, jointly organised 
with MTCBC and St Tydfil Shopping Centre, was a great 
success. The marketing campaign gave wide coverage of the 
town centre with a Facebook campaign reach of 270,000 and 
10,000 engagements 

• 62 BID businesses have improved their frontages with the 
help of a Big Heart Shop Front Improvement Grant

• We Love Merthyr has over 17,000 followers on Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram. Our overall reach for the year was 3.2 
million people with 430,000 engagements

• Over £8000 has been spent in town centre businesses with 
the Merthyr Gift Card, which was launched for Christmas 
2018



Bringing in additional 
funding …

The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil brings in its core funding from the 
BID levy paid by all eligible businesses. 

Additional funding and income to support the programme of 
activity has come from a number of sources including:

Income generated from events and festivals such as Merthyr 
Food Festival and Merthyr Comedy Festival  (excluding 
2020/2021 owing to the pandemic)

Support from MTCBC

External funding applications e.g. Welsh Government, MTCBC 
Capital Grant

Partnership projects



2021 HIGHLIGHTS … SO MUCH TO 
LOOK FORWARD TO!

Promoting

➢ Festivals & Events: To be confirmed due to covid

➢Merthyr Pop Up Events: To be confirmed due to covid

➢We Love Merthyr: social media campaigns

➢ Christmas events and marketing campaign

➢We Love Merthyr website: with business listings, events 
information, gift and loyalty card links, etc.

➢Monthly multimedia marketing campaigns

Welcoming

➢Merthyr Town Trails: 3 new themed trails plus series of 8 
guided walks

➢ Business Crime Reduction Partnership: combating 
business crime

➢Merthyr After Dark partnership working to support a 
more vibrant and diverse evening economy

➢ £1 Saturday Parking: all day parking offer to encourage 
longer stays

➢ Free weekend parking until the end of June 2021



2021 Highlights … so much to look 
forward to!

Engaging
➢Merthyr Gift Card and Merthyr Loyalty Card: gift and  loyalty card 

schemes aimed at keeping spend local and encouraging town centre 
loyalty and repeat visits

➢Media Start Up Package for independent businesses
➢ Saving Your Business Money: savings on key business costs

Transforming
➢ Floral Displays: ensuring key town centre gateways are colourful

and vibrant
➢ Christmas Lights: supporting MTCBC festive lights provision to 

include all the BID area
➢ Attractive Town Centre: targeting priority areas including Shop 

Front Improvement Grant
➢ Tee2Sugars graffiti artist – bright and bold artwork displayed on 

shop shutters throughout the town centre

Future Town Centre Plans 
➢ Town Centre Masterplan



Securing the best possible 
future for Merthyr Tydfil 

The Big Heart of Merthyr Tydfil,
Redhouse, 
Old Town Hall, 
High Street, Merthyr Tydfil, 
CF47 8EY

info@welovemerthyr.net

01685 384945/07871 606966


